
CURRENT EVENTS

OF THE WEEK

Doings of the World at Large
told in Brief.

"5 " Li.

GsnoTaf'Ro'sTJmo" of Important Event
Presented ln Condensed Form'

forK)urBusy Readers:

M&clchf!? i&urgents havej captured:
tnrn.mnrn'tAwnii .V w

Wholesale grocers and millers favor
a national bill.

The house of representatives has
voted in favor of San Francisco for the
Panama, exposjtidn in 1915.

Directors of the Harriman roads
have ordered the double-trackin- g of all
lines along the Columbia river.

A Chicago millionaire, over 50 years
of age, has suddenly turned out to bo a
Crstxlass.iartiat in oil painting.

AV'Minn'esota couple are spending
their honeymoon taking a six-week- s'

course at the agricultural college.

The. National Refining company, of
New Jersey, has sued Havemeyer for
the return of $10,000,000 worth of
sugar stock.

A man and his. wife were knocked
off a trestle over Deep creek on the
Cazadero electric line near Portland,
and fell to the rocks 60 feet below,
both being killed.

Carrie Nation Is a nervous wreck
and doctors say she will not re-
cover.

National banks are holding In re-
serve $86,000,000 more than required
Uy law.

Carnegie has- - ,doubled his original
offer of 14,000 for a public library
at Salem,' Ore. 1

Theodore Roosevelt will speak In
Portland April 5.

Mexican rebels and federals both
claim victory at Sahuaripa,

Three laborers "were killed by a
snowsilde near Truckee, Cal., while
clearing snow, from the railroad
tracks.

A .volcanic eruption has nearly de-

stroyed a small Island in the Philip-
pines and several hundred people are
believed to have perished.

PORTLAND MARKETS.
"Wheat Track prices: Bluestem,

48c;..club, 80c; red Russian, 79c; Val-
ley, 81c; 40-fol- d, 81c.

Barley Feed, $2i3.5024 per ton;
brewing, $2727.50 per ton.

MIHstuffs Bran, $23024.50 per ton;
middlings, $3031; shorts, $2426.50;
rolled barley, $2627.

Cdrn Whole, $29; cracked, $30 per
ton.

Oats No. 1 white, $28.50 per ton.
Hay Track prices: Timothy, Wil-

lamette Valley, $1920 per ton; East-er- a

Oregon, $2122; alfalfa, $14;
grain hay, $14.50 15.50; clover, $13
14.

AppJs Waxen, 50c$l; Baldwin,
75c$.25; Northern Spy, 00c$1.50;
Snow, $1.25; Red Cheek Pippin, $1
1.25; Winter Banana $1.752; Spitz-enber- g,

$1'.502.50; Yellow Vewtown,
$1.75; Arkansas Black. $2; Delaware
Red, $1.75; Gano, $1.25; Winesap,
$1.75. ,

Sack Vegetables Carrots, $1 hun-
dred; parsnips, $1.501.75; turnips,
$1; beets, $1.25.

Vegetables Bean b, 12 per lb.:
cabbage, $1.501.75 per hundred;
cauliflower, $2.25 per crate; celery,
California, $33.25 per crate; cucum-
bers, $2 per box; egg plant, 15c per
lb.; garlic, 8cg10. per ' lb; green on-Ion-

15c per dozen; head lettuce. 50c
60 per-- box,4 hothouse lettuce, 75c

$1 per.Ubox;. peppers, 15c per lb.;
pumpkins, lclc per lb.; radishes,
30c35 per dozen; sprouts, 8c;
squash, lcl per lb.; tomatoes,
$22.75 per box.

Potatoes Oregon, buying price,
$1.251.40 per hundred; sweet pota-

toes, $3.75 per 'hundred.
Onions Buying price, $2 per hun-

dred.
Poultryrr-Live- : lens, . 19c20;

Springs, 18c19; turkeys, 22c23;
ducks, 22c23; geese, 12c14; dress-

ed turkeys, choice, 25o26. '
EjggsOregon ranch, candled, ?0c

32; Eastern, 27cff?30.
Butter City creamery extra. 1 and

2 pound' prints, in boxes. 35c per
pound; less than boxes, cartons and
delivery extra.

Pork Fancy, 10i4cll per lb.
Veal Fancy, 85 to 125 lbs., 13cl5

PeCatbtlo-Pr-
ime steers, G.256.50:

good to choice steers. $6.00(3)6.25;

fair to good steers. o.D06.00; com-

mon steers, $4.(3005.00- - choice to

prime cbwsr 5.255J50; good to

choice .beef cows, I4.7W.35; fair
beef cows, $4.25 4.75; com-So- l

to fair beef cows, f2.004 00;

good to choice heifers,
fair to good heifers, $5.005.50; com-mo- n

to fair heifers, $4.o04.25; choice

to good fat bulls. $4.504.75; fair to
good fat bulls, $4.004.25; common

bulls, $2.503.25; good to choice gh

calves, $7.758.00; fair to good light
calves $7.0007.60; good to choice

calves,. $5.2506.00; fair to good
heav? calves, $4.7505.25; common

calves, $3.7504.75; good to choice
stags, ?$5.005.25; fair to good stags,

SSmU. 8GoS8885509'O;
good to choice hogs,

Sheep-Year- ling wethers, grajn fed,

5Sa wret gr$i
t&'Volll feeders, $2.2503.

?oodCetoPmcho'icr,BVa.nd'
$5.2505.76; poor

'Mepandmbs. SOc lower

than grain fed. -

PbWDER CAUSED EXPLOSION

Golham Horror Was Result of Ac-

cident to 10,000 Pounds.
New YorkTen thousand pounds of

black powder on board tho lighter
Kathorino W, "contrary to tho com-pany- 's

policy or orders," probably
cauacd tho explosion of dynamite at
Cummunipaw, N. J., on Wednesday,
Btates Dr. H. W. Hudson, inspector of
tho'E. I.' Dupont do Nemours Powder
company.'

This powder, ho Baid, was part of a
Dupont shipment "for South America,
as was the dynamite, but it should
havabeon delivered to a BtoamBhip, he
maintained,- - before the dynamite was
taken aboard.

"Contrary to general belief," said
Dr. Hudsth, "black powder is far more
dangerous than dynamite. Wo believe
tho powder became ignited and in ex-
ploding detonated sohie of the dyn-
amitenot .much of it. Dynamite
freezes at about 45 degrees Fahren-
heit, and it is nearly impossible to ex-
plode it when frozen. The tempera-
ture on the day of the explosion was
below 45 degrees.

Hudson Maxim, the inventor, an
authority on explosives, is inclined to
the same belief. He agreed that the
after-effec- ts of the explosion nuggested
gunpowder rather than dynamite. .

"The eight arreBts are only a begin-
ning," said Prosecutor Garvin, of Hud-
son county. "It is not our intention to
pick out little men in the employe of
the corporations. We are after the
men really responsible."

LOUISIANA TO EXHIBIT.

Southerners Will Show at Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.
New Orleans If the planB of the

Louisiana development league are car-

ried out, the state of Louisiana will
have one of the most attractive and
beneficial exhibits at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition at San Francisco.
Plans are now under way, according

to C. H. Willard, one of the directors
of the organization, Jto this end. Mr.
Willard said:

"Louisiana cannot afford not to have
an exhibit at San Francisco. We have
been put to the test, and we must do

our best in order that this Btate have
an adequate representation of its pro-
ducts and resources. We want to
make the Louisiana exhibit the most
attractive in the big show.

"It will be a center of observation
on account of the magnificent efforts
made by our people to win the prize.
We have come out of the contest with
honor and with clean handB. We have
won the respect and admiration of the
world for pluck and energy, and every-
one who attends will want to see what
Louisiana has done.

"I believe the commercial organiza-
tions and the people generally, will
come forward and assure a handsome
Btate building and other displays."

BLUESTEM DOOMED TO GO.

Walla Walla Farmers Say New Hy- -'

brid Variety. Better.
Walla Walla, Wash. That blue-ste- m

wheat, for many years' the lead-

ing grain grown in the Walla Walla
valley, will be displaced within two

or three years by a hybrid variety, is

the opinion of leading farmers of the
Walla Walla valley in attendance at
the Farmers' convention here.

Bluestem, they point out, has always
had faults of being easy to burn, easy
to freeze out, and a light yielder. Hy-

brids originated at the Washington
Btate college, they claim, do away with
all these faults, and add many virtues
that the old variety never had. Be-

sides yielding better, they are hardier,
and do not burn as easy as does blue-Bte-

And the milling quality of at
least two of the hybrid's is just as good

as is that.of Bluestem, which has been
raised simply because it brings two to
six cents better-t- o the bushel.

Many of the farmers will plant ex-

tensively with the hybrids this spring.

Morgan's Loan Is Rejected.
New York. Confirmation of recent

cable advices for Tegucigalpa, via San

Juan del Sur, Nicaragua, that the

Honduran congress has refused to ap-

prove the Morgan loan tranpaction,

was supplied by Senor Parades, the
Honduran financial agent in this coun-

try, whose special mission was to ne-

gotiate the loan. Senor Paradea said
he had received a telegram from Presi-

dent Davila, announcing the rejectidn
of the loan convention by the congress

of Honduras.

San Joaquin Valley is Flooded.
Stockton, Cal. Rising waters in

the San Joaquin river and flooded is-

land tracts have caused the serious in-

undation of French camp, south of this
city, and rescue parties have been dis-

patched in launches from the sheriff's
office. Many homes are surrounded by
high water and much livestock has
been drowned, many farmers losing all
their possessions. It was necessary to
remove sevral patients from the build-

ings in the county hospital grounds.

Blizzard Sweeps Nome.
Nome,-r-T- hc worst blizzard of the

season is raging here and there is much
suffering on tho trail. Thomas White
died of heart disease following expos-

ure to the extreme cold. Ed Johnron
waa brought in wjth both feet frozen
and must submit to amputation to save
hid life.

DAILY DOINGS OF OREGON

STATE LAWMAKERS

Salem, Feb. 3. All of tho offici&l
acts of Jay Bowermen as acting gov-
ernor, which under tho law are re-

quired to bo attested by the secretary
of state to be valid, such as all com-
missions, pardons and appointments of
all kinds, are void, according to the
opinion of both the governor's office
and secretary of Btato's office, ex-

pressed today.
For this reason all notarial commis-

sions and appointments mado by Act-
ing Governor Bowerman nro invalidat-
ed and can be affirmed only by reissu-
ance of the commissions by Governor
West or by a curative act of tho legis-
lature assembly, affirming ajl tho ac-

tions of the acting governor so attest-
ed by the secretary of Btate.

Two bills havo been introduced in
the legislature attempting to authorize
an assistant secretary of Btate to act in
tho absence of the secretary of state.
One such bill was introduced in the
senate by Senator Bowerman of Gil-

liam, Sherman and Wheeler counties
and the other in the house by repre-
sentative Derby of Hood River and
Wasco.

Representative Steclhammcr's bill
to require engineers and signal boys
working on donkey engines in logging
camps to be IS years of age or older,
me.t determined opposition when it
came up for passage in the senate yes-
terday afternoon. Senator Lester of
Clatsop, who is engaged in logging,
Baid that boys are perfectly competent
to do Bignal work, and that to shut
them out would cause hardship for
families dependent upon such support.

Members of the house indulged in
Borne choice personalities yesterday
afternoon before they could decide to
adjourn until Monday instead of Satur-
day, in the the course of which Hunt-
ington of Douglas grew angry and de-

clared that Fouts of Multnomah wbb
using "horseplay" and acting like a
"fool".

Salem, Feb. 2. House bill No. 98,
presented by Buchanan of Douglas,
and automatically regulating the sal-

aries of county officers, tried to ride
the waves in the lower house yesterday
afternoon, and several times approach-
ed perilously near the capsizing stage.
Finally it appeared that even with
smooth and experienced hand of the
Douglas county man at the tiller it
could not survive, and Buchanan suc-

ceeded in getting it back to the salar-
ies emmittee.

Friends and'opponents of the bills
of the state good roads association, in
a forerunner of what is to come, en-

gaged in a skirmish in the house this
morning. Those favorable to the bills
desired to have them considered in
committee of the whole Saturday
morning, but they lost by a few votes.

Senator Dimick of Clackamas re-

ceived a dressing down from Presi-
dent Selling this morning, when he at-

tempted to have his eight-hou- r bill,
which was recalled from the house,
reconsidered and referred yesterday,
changed from the committee on com-

merce and navigation to the .industries
committee.

Dimick charged the bill had been
taken from the industries committee,
of which he is a member, and Bent to
the commerce and labor committee, of
which Nottingham is a member, by re-

quest of Nottingham, in an irregular
way.

The senate this afternoon voted to
adjourn until Monday.

Approximately $107,000 will be car
ried by the general deficiency bill for
the last two years when it is reported
by the ways and means committee to
the legislature this year. Senator
Wood of Washington haB been gather-
ing the figures and it is with the idea
of preventing such deficiencies in fu-

ture that he introduced the bill passed
yesterday, making it a crime to exceed
appropriations hereafter without ex-

press approval in advance by an emer-
gency board.

Salem, Feb. 1. Senator Joseph con-

tributed four new bills to the senate
late this morning, the only new meas-

ures presented. One of these is a dup-

licate of a bill introduced in the house,
increasing the membership of the Su-

preme court by two.
Another provides that two terms of

the State Supreme court shall be held
in Portland each year and increases the
pay of the justices to $5,000, the ex-

tra $500 being intended to cover the
additional expense entailed.

A third bill adds to the recall pro-

visions for payment of the expense for
public meetings, not to exceed $10 for
onph nmoinct in the district affected.

The other bill provides the time for
appeal from a judgment snail not run
until a motion for new trial has been
decided.

The house bill providing for the pur-

chase of ferry slips and operation of a
ferry at St. Johns has been favorably
recommended to the senate.

A bill allowing the deposit of state
school funds by the state land board in
any recognized Btatd depositary was
among those passed by the Benate. It
meets the condition raised by the de-

cision in tho J. Thorburn Ross cbbo so

the state may derive interest from
this money.

With four dissenting votes the house
yesterday passed tho bill regulating

Corporation Commission Approved.
Salem, Feb. 2. By unanimous vote

of tho four members of the senate rail-
road committee present, the Malarkey
idea of a state-wid- e commission for
regulation of public service corpora-

tions has been approved. The meet-

ing was held just before 2 o'clock this
afternoon with chairman Kellaher ab-

sent. Kellaher is a champion of the
local idea, but wbb alone in hia views
on tho committee. He was notified of
the meeting but failed to appear.

Wn sharks. Tho bill requires
... . -- i if ii.tvnn Iinfnrowritten consum. w

the
the

wages of married men can do "-- .

and also provides for tho recording of

nil assignments. - , . "
on usurious lnicruoi,
Tho bill whs presented iy Amme, ui
Multnomah.

Salem, Jan. 31. Suggestions that it
Itentiarv otTcnao

to kill an elk, and that a cloBed seaBon
t.itn tn fW vniirs bo Dlaccd on

Ul X1UIII v ' '
China phensants, are Borne of tho moro

lIDLIUf LUUb -

committee on game tonight, which was
..ttnrinH Hf mnnv nnnrLSinuii nuutUILUUUVU "J "L

J V VJi Will kJ

ti ...nn ..ion Hwvnri thnt. tho season on

deer bo set back a month, opening the
f 1. A rl1(3

season Septcmocr i lnaiuuu ui nus
l. This plan, it was said, is to protect
tho forests from fires, many of which

are said to bo started by hunters.
Heavier bounty on timber wolves,

hnhenta wns asked. aB a
nxnfnnfinn tnr floor. Willamette val
Irvv annvf OrrtOM UP fill t thn duck season to
iujr owAWi" " -
nvfnnn tn Mnrrh 1 Instead of to Feb- -
VA vi v .

ruary 15, as at present.
The ways and means committco has

deniedJAttorney General Crawford ad-

ditional assistance and increased pay
for Buch assistants. In a bill cintro-duco- d

by Buchanan the attorney gen-

eral was to be given one deputy at $2,-10- 0

per annum, another at $1,500 and

a stenographer at $1,200 per annum.
A s reported by the committee this
office is given one assistant at ?2,000
and a stenographer at $1,080.

HifTifMilfv nf cnndl- -
X J UUVIMISV -- J

dates being in the race for the office of
qiinrnmf iiiqUro who nre not credited
members of tho bar. Senator Sinnott
introduced a bill this morning whirl
provides that no one, who is a candl
date for justice of the Supreme court
may have his name written on the bal
lot unless he is an attorney of fivi

years' standing in the state.

Salem, Jan. 30. Superintendent
Stelner, of tho Oregon Insane Asylum
and State Treasurer Kay camo to the
bat for their Innings In tho asylum
controversy tonight when they ap-

peared before tho ways and means
committee.

Superintendent Stelner entered Into
a general refutation of tho charges
mado against him on tho senato
floor and in tho report of tho legls
Iative committee and left $1500 with
the ways and means committeo to
be given to the Young Men a Chris
tlan Association if a penny's wasto
in his management of tho asylum is
proved.

What proved to be the most decided
contest of tho morning In tho senato
developed over Dowerman's bill to
create tho ofllco of Assistant Secro
tary of State and empower that of
flcial with all of the duties, prlvll6ges
and powers of tho Secretary In tho
absence of his superior.

Frequent clashes between Senators
Kellaher and Malarkey, intimations
that the members of tho Oregon Rail
road Commission were taking unus
ual Interest In tho subject and
charges that If the bill were enacted
It would prove unconstitutional
marked tho Initial public hearing bo
fore the senate railroad committee
tonight when Senator Malarkey'B bill
providing for a State Public Service
Commission was considered. Tho
committee will hold further hearings
before reporting tho measure to the
senate.

Salem, Jan. 28. Conspiracy on
the part of a number of members of
the house of representatives to pre
vent a session today was followed this
morning by issuance of warrants for
the arrest by the sergeant-at-arm- s and
an assistant, of seven missing Multno
mah county representatives and any
others he might find in Portland.

xne action taKen this morning was
approved by the 37 members who Rath
ered in the assembly hall and who
found that they lacked threo of a
quorum. It is the first time since tho
famous "hold-up- " session of 1897 that
such a course has been followed.

Good roadB won a third victory in
the senate yesterday when the bill pro
viding the method for bond issues by
counties making eltectivo an amend
ment to the constitution adopted by the
people last Novemcr, was passed by a
vote ol zu to B.

Only one other good roads measure
is left pending in the senate. ThiB Jb
the bill which provides for working
city and county prisoners on the roads.
senate bill 72, which was found to be
improperly printed and had to be sent
back to the printer.

Senator Joseph's naval militia bill,
which continues the oriranization al
ready formed and rcstains tho present
omcers in command, went through the
senate yesterday with 21 affirmativo
votes and sevon in the negative. Al
though Barrett of Washington mado a
hard fight for his bill reducing the li-

cense for country peddlers, the Benate
yesterday turned down tho bill by 16
to n. xne mil would havo cut tho li-

cense for peddlers on foot from $25 to
$10, one horse and wagon from $100 to
$25 and made the rate for two horses
or auto $50, instead of $150 for two
horse andwagonB and $300 for auto
mobiles.

Label Bill Nullified.
Salem, Jan. 31. House bill No. 82

practically lost its value this morning
in the Benate when it wbb reported
favorably with amendments. Tho bill
provides that all convlct-mad- o goods
Bhau do so mariceu. The amendment.
which wbb adopted, modified this by
providing mat no such marking shall
do requireo under tho present Loewen-berg-Goin- g

contract, which covers convi-
ct-made goods in this state,' This
nullifies the bill Indefinitely.

MEXICAN REBELS GAIN.

Government Forcos Lose Artillery
and Many Mon.

Hi Pnno. Texas Galanca and San
,

Buona Ventura aro how hold by , tho
insurroctos, according to dispatches

r i i rifrom uasas unmuua. uuiuuui xvuuugo

reached Cnsaa Grandcs with 160 of tho
500 men with whom ho entered upon

his campaign on January 6.

Four battles havo boon fought, In
. . ...Ll-- L tUn lnill.niitnntnrCO Ul WHIKII uiu niDu.iuiiLvo rrv'U
successful, Colonel Rabngo losing tho
. ! . n.n rwt..a nnti nil . ntnnnfl iIWO rUlUIMU lUIIO UHU AWU. tlbl.L-- Ul
light artillery with which ho invaded
tho Galanea district.

San Bucna Ventura was noandoned
U lnmtrrnina Mnnflnv nnrl flnl.

anea deserted tho next day. Federal
officials aro now busy preparing CaBaa

I f In.w ..lnra Mntttn.lt.Murnnuca ior h iuhk ."ki k.v!iiik
provisions and fortifying tho town.

United States Consul Edwards has
made formal domand on tho Mexican
authorities at Jumea for an Immodiato
hearing in tho case of William Boykin,
tho American negro porter arrested
for complicity in smuggling into Mex-

ico ammunition found on a south-boun- d

train.

WHISKY INSPIRITS REBELS.

Bolstorod By BO Bottlos Thoy Faco
Rain With Impunity.

Calexico, Cal.-xShor- ifT Meadows, of
Imperial county, received a message
hero stating that a detachment of
United States soldiers from San Diego
would arrive hero in a day or two.
Tho insurgents havo mado no move
unon Mexicali, just across tho border.
They still maintain thetr camp about
seven miles southwest ol Mexican,
and have recruited a number of Coco-pa- h

Indians.
Rain has been falling but, stimu

lated by the contonts of 50 bottles of
whisky and as many bottles of olhor
liquor, taken when they Backed Mexl
cali Sunday, the insurgents do not
seem to mind tho weather.

The members of tho band had been
up two nights, and their leaders, El
General Levy and Simon Bcrthold, the
Lob Angeles Socialist, allowed them to
rest and sleep nil day. beauts, how
ever, were sent at intervals to Moxi
cali.

OSTRICH HERD STAMPEDED.

Thunder Causes Exciting TImo In

Southern California.
Los Angeles Terrified by a heavy

thunder storm, about a dozen largo os
triches on one of tho local farms Btam
peded, tore .down the heavy fenco and
rushed into East Lake Park, tramping
and tearing down everything in their
path.

One of the birds, jumped into the
lake and at every peal of thunder
ducked his head under the water. He
was rescued with difficulty. Tho oth'
ers took to the shrubbery or the Gar
vanza hills and were captured only nf
ter many hours of hard work. The
mounted police, scores of park employ-
es and hundreds of boys took up the
chase. One of the birds showed fight
and kicked a youth, who got too near,
over a fence, doubling him up in a
clump of grass on the other side.

GRAIN COMPANY FORMED.

Eastern Capitalists to Build Elevators
In Washington.

Seattle Announcement is made here
of tho organization of a grain company
by Eastorn capitalists, who will build
a chain of elevators in Eastern Wash
ington. Among the stockholders are
J. B. White, of Kansas City, and G.
M. Dulaney, of Hannibal, Mo. J. A.
Pease, of Fort Dodge, la., haB been
made manager of tho company, which
will establish general offices in Seattle.
Tho first elevators will bo built along
the Wardner branch of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & Puget Sound railway.

Tla duana Fears Attack.
San Diego, Cal. In anticipation of

an attack upon Tia Juana, Mexican
officials of that town aro makintr tho
hull rinrr rlnfnnnlhln Tf in ofnnrl fhnf
ou troopers are on tho way from Jin
senada to Tia Juana, Extra men aro
being employed by tho Son Diego i
Arizona Railway rnrnnnnv fn oriinrd it
property on the Mexican side of the
line, in san JJiego tho governor ol
bower California was quoted as say-
ing that 2,500 Mexican soldiers are on
tno way irom Manzanillo to JSn
senada.

Woman Gets Vote for Senator.
Denver A woman was given a vote

for United States senator in tho Colo-
rado legislature. Representative

of Custer county, casting his
ballot for Mrs, Katherine M. Cooke,
ex-sta- te superintendent of public
schools. No election resulted from tho
vote, which wbb: Democrats Adams,
20, Martin 2, Maupin 1, O'Donnell 4,
Shafforth 1, Speor 26, Taylor 2,
Thomas 4, Ward 5, Cooke 1. Republi-
cans Dawson 1, Northcutt 80.

Saw Savors Man's Body,
Sheridan, Wyo. Tho body of County

Commissioner W. II. Robins wbb com-
pletely Bevered here by tho circular
saw in a sawmill on Rock crook. He
slipped on the icy floor, and, falling
forward, became entangled in tho
clutch of tho carriage. Robins was
elected county commissioner of this
county last fall. Ho was a stock-
man and rancher.

Religious Play Forbidden.
Philadelphia Ab a result of a pro-

test by clergymen and citizens, tho
police department issued an order pro-
hibiting tho presentation in this city
by Sarah Bernhardt of tho religiouB
play, "La Samaritaino."

BLAST Kiusl
DAMAGE

Now York Harbor
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utterly with her crew of aoven

me master, MwirfW
Al6ngsidewas the lighter W
which was so badly shattered M
Bank with her crew of m,iM
uritisn steam barkentine IcjriJ

stripped of her rigging and t j

hands aboard were killed.
Fragments of one mn'
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